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SNAPSHOTS FROM THE FIRING LINE
S Qlittle of the romantic or epec-

tacular exista lu this mad
war, eo litle to recail the
panoramic campaigas of

Marlborough and Welington, and
such a wholesaie obliteration of
those picturesque accessories that
were fatuously supposed to be the
very essence of thlngs martial, that
artists are in despair, Poets are
dumb and war correspondeuts
uearly bereft of their senses. So
we are teld.

This lament is based largelY uPon
such altered factors as the elîmina-
tion of bright coleurs ln the uni-
form and equipment of the modern
soldier, the relative disuse of
cavalry, the hagely extended batle
lUnes, and, ef course, the suppres-
sive Influence «! the Censor. ROWNt

On the other hand, if we were jj fronta
able te remain mere lnterested B round
spectaters, and were content to lest Septemb
vieualise the lunumerable heroc stories that m
scenes and Incidents o! whloh we have followe
rend, net strlving for a continulty combination
that enly history can yield a decade armies andc
or more after the war ls fought and ting humore~
finisbed, we should soon perceive reading. In
that ail the elements that have con- the front, an
trlbuted to the giory (and the for warm we~
horror) of pasit campâigna are bere
reproduced. on such a lavlsb scale
that aUtexpting to vlew too much
we achieve littie more than a blur. Let us rather
be'content with snap-shots, rolegating ail cinemato-
graphic effeots to the retrospeetIve days of pence.

Here, thon, are a few suapsdiots of my owfl, of
inoidents ithat seem f ar from hurn-drum. Thoy were
taken through that rather imperfect lens-the eye
and Intellect of those simpic-minded herees from the
front who bhave faced danger and deatb as a matter
of course, and to whomn lnkîng a trench, sorting sup-
pliles at the base or surveyiug a peacefulcountryside
for foraglng purposes are ail alike in -a day's work.
T7hey naivcly supply the facts: let us adjust the focus.

S. M. Advises Brown Not to Go
Scouting

ii, ERGEANT-MAJOR,"1 said 1, te, eue of my
s' N. C. 0. friends et Pleasant Vals Camp, 've

doue a litIle expler4ng ln my life aud P'm
'fcd Up' witli this office work-lsn't there nny chance
of my getUung a sceuting appolntment et the front?"

"Dont you try that garne,"1 quoth the S. M., "'I've
bean tbrouýgh lt and
know."

"H-ave a cigar-
ette,"1 1 lnlerposed,
which la this (and
I suppose àny)
army ls the Invari-
able open sesame to
n confab.

"«It's a fact,W Brown"I-puff, puff
-"artllery scout-
ing ls the next
meanest job to get-
tlng huug. Yo0u
catch hell if your
i n f e r m n t i o n's

wrong, and tbey forget ail about You if it's right."
"0f course, wblo -the armies are standing still,

scoutiug proper doesun't exlst; they've got signal
stations now, about the saine as on a railway-but
you said scoutlng-"

Puif, puif!
"They made me scout at the battle of Mons (mean-

lng te retreat from Mons), and l'il neyer forget
shoving off one day te try and spot the enemy's field
batteries. After rlding sente two or three miles, 1
cornes up wlbh sente French cavalry moving over
a rIse lu the gnound, and thns , l'il just keep on
their flank and mebbe l'il see soenetb!ng. Weil, 1
gees along a f ew hundred yars wben suddonly a
whole bill-slde started sp1ittng at us-in*,chlne-guiis,
tbey was, 'sitit a nico, clean ran~ge, andi me a mounted
target, ýlile the rest. 0f course ths F'tencbies spurred
off-wliat was left of them-butm mareflt3 dldn'~t need
aay extra urg'ing-a bullet in lier flanlc was bint
euough for ber.

"Weil, I streaks Lt for a couple of miles and wbat
should I n itot but a R. A. M. 0. man 'bandag'lag
some 'wounded treepers.

"l'Have you soen the M. 0.?' ho asks me-TIve got
bal! a dozen cases3 for hlm iu tbat barn over there.'

"l'No,' says I. 'Have you geen my battery?'
"'I soon a battery movlng off on the double about

au heur slne,' says he, 'but I don't knw- it number.'
l'Weil, 1 shovos off again, and presontly I runs

bitte eue of our garrison artillery gunis, wltb two or
three officers and about n score of gunners and
drivers.

takes a new tack in this budget of impressions from
as possible. Not being able to go and sec things for himsel
among those who have been in the fighting, some of It ai
er, and.uses his Journalstlc p ,roclivities to get the sna
riake Up the following breezy, personal collection of nar
d Brown from the time he "«enlisted" in New York and et
career of soldiering and correspondence. He has describi
conditions as he has seen th3m. He has touched up with
sques many a thing which, if told too seriously, would k
these snapshots he gets the life and the vernacular of t
d does it wlth the personal, colloqulal style that makes
ather.

By G.*M. L. BROWN
"'Do Yeu l<now where the enerny's fild batteries

are placed?' says the Captain.
Il1 Il now iVhereabouts their machine guns are,'

says I, 'and I susipect their field pieces ain't very far
in the rear,' and wltb that 1 points out the iay of the
land to thlm.

"'Then,' says the Caiptain, Il suspect it'a Urne for
us to do a move.'

"'Captain,' says a dapper littie Lieutenant, 'just
suppose we drop a f ew shoils over there to stûr
thlngs up.'

'"Just suppose I put another hihl behInd me,' says
Ito myself, 'before they stIr up that wasps' nest!'

"And dld-yo'u flnd your battery?" I asked.
"Yes, next mornIng about eight o'cleck-they'd

had orders to »ove to the rear, and there was me
hunting for thein ail nlght, and neariy gettlug potited
a dozen Urnes."

"They didn't pin a note for yoji on some tree, 1
suppose," I griuned.

"Wthat, for a scout? No ýbloody fear, Brown, ne
bioody fear!"

Disobeyed Orde rs and Saved
the Gtins

Ci N Auguist 26th last," reminisced, the sameC)Sergeant-Major, "lwe held the village of
LlUgny ln France, but oniy te, protect our In-

fantry, 'which wns ground-slogglng to the west as
hard as they eould stop 1t. I. was gtdll supposed to,
be scoutâng, but that day they grabbed nie for dis-
patch rider and everytihIng eise that was llkeiy to
wealce 11f e unhealthy. Llgay, ýou knýow, Is klnd of
curved on ene side, not so rnuch as a borse-ahoe,
but"-in a cresceut, tihe Sergeant-Major wanted te
say, but the word evraded hilm-"more Uike the rlm. of
your cap, with plenty of hedges and trocs. Weil, the
Major planted 'tihree batteries along that curve, one
at each end and one in the mxiddle, se tihat we couid
concentrate our tire on the slope of the next bul.
We oýonoeutrated ail right, too., and a shockinýg lot
of havoc we made wtth their lnfantry; but God save
me, lt was like trylng te wipe out a garden of ants.

"The enemy~s batteries
trled te spot us, of course,
but they always just missed
our guns-a littie too hlgh,
or too 10w, or too much to
eue sie, and us ail the Uique
plauUing shells as fast as we
couid work the guns.

> "My business was to ride
around that lovely curve,
taing orders to the three
batteries, wlth the shbrapnel
burstlng around me and
cutting branohos off the
treos over my bead, and
rlpplug up the dust almoet
under my horse's hoof s.
Once a cblmnoy nearly
tumbled on me, aud another
time a sheil sung right past

my ear, a fine, seotbing mnelody-eh, wbat?"I
"'Hot work," I commented.
"You're right it wao bot work-so d--d hot tibat

on one of my rounds 1 stops at a bouse for a drink.
A little old lady eoenes to the door-funny, isn't it

how them people will stick 10 tiie
homes-and seeing what 1 was, si
brings out a mug of wiue-wh
w-ine, aud very refresiiing, too-a

» ~wheu I finisiies, she signals tha
could keep the mug. Do you knû
Brown, I had that littie mug I
four months; but what I was goi
10 tell you was thal I hadn't ri'df
to thc corner of the poor oid dam
garden wheu a sheli fals right (<
ber door-step and Icis her. BIE
lier to pieces, Brown, and me midi
off with ber mug as a kind of ke
sake!

"Weil, when thc old Major wl
tired giving orders, I thinks 1
have a roat, so I dismounts and ge
behind n big tree fer a smoke, ai
ld hardiy struck a -match bofore

as near the dozen buliets bits that very 'tre
f, he browses only on the other side.
a far back as Il'This ls a good place to s
pshot sketch awhile,' tlhinks Il when blnimc if tl
ratives. We Major doesu't pipe up: 'Corporl
~arted on his it's coming up ramn-ride back lil
ed camps and a good feliow -and felch my mac
his Illumina- intosh. Blame my blir4kers! Rb

>e unpleasant througih a storm of lead 10 feti
he man from bis mackintosh just to keep off
easy reading few raiu-drops."

"lDid you gel it?"
"'Yes, I gel it ail right; but thin

warmed up se, I 'sas a baîf ho
making lte returu trip.

"lWeil, when I gels back and the Major put$
bis mackintosh, up rides the General.

Il'Tbey're advancing ou the other side, Major,'
says-'abaudon your guns, and get your men -aNv
as quick ffl you can. '

Il'Vcry good, Sir,' says the Major, and as soon
the Generai disappears, lie sends me -arouud to t
Batteries wilh orders 10 remove their guns by ha:
-- the horses had been laken away from us- wi
sufficieut aimmunition for a dignàflcd retreat.

"And did yeu save them ?"
"You'rc baily weli rlght, wc dld. Let's sec yo

Army LiaI."
I hauded hlm the ponderous volume (Il happen

10 be -the .Tanuary aumaber), aud after much thumbi
he fpuud thc foliowlug entmy under "Compaulens
the Distingulehed ServIce Order"l:

"Major Chaales Hawker Liveing, 1351h Battei
Royal FicldArUullery. Bravery and devolion in wi
drawing guns by baud under a heavy fire ne
Ligny, France, ou 26th Augusit, 1914."

"But be renlly disobcyed orders, didu't he 'Z" I ask4
"Yes," niused the S. M., "he disobeyed orders, 1:

you sce he savcd the guns. There were cight pron
tiens among t1hose lhrec batteries over that affo
but I'm d-d if 1 goI se much as 'lhank you'-
even for fetching lthe Major's mackiutosh 'under
heavy ffre, near Ligny, France!'"l

The Day Ris Two Years' Drill
Faded to a PhaIntomNEAR thei city of "Lîglilon," whlch aI this 1,

date 1 might as wcll be frank euough 10 c
by its rlght naine-Brigitton-is a famous I

overlookIng the Weald kuowu from time lmn
moriai ns the Devil's Dyke. Thlter eue arternooi

joumueyed wlth three companlons acrees the Doýç
and arrlving bot and dusty, essayed to quencit
thirst lu the luvlUing hostelry that decorates
summnit. The bar was deeerted except for eue 1
gunuer, wbo, provcd te b. an R. P. A. man invali
from the front.

"When dld you corne over?" 1 asked.
"Away back laet autumu."
"Badlyr wounded ?'
"Rather."
"Whnt tiappeued ?" I ventured.
"Well,,It isu't auythnýg ýte beast about," hoe repli

'lit was least Septomber, and our battemy had b
sent to the rear te cover the retreat o! the ir
body'(up 10 this point, the ane old ýstory-one


